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Agenda

- Who is Allflex Livestock Intelligence
- What is SenseHub Beef

- Economics
- Early born calves
- Early cycling heifers / cows
- Monitoring Estrus and Health 24 hrs per day 





What

• Ear Tag
• The 3 basic concepts of SH Beef are REAL-TIME heat  

detection, health monitoring, and group monitoring.

• Heat Detection – detects heat behavior and alerts  
farmer/rancher when an animal is in heat

• Health Detection – monitors rumination minutes and  
animal distress

• Group Monitoring – monitors activity and rumination  
on the group level



•SenseHub Beef uses sophisticated  
algorithms to analyze actions based  
on activity, rumination, and eating to  
deliver actionable information on the  
reproduction, health, and wellbeing of

individual animals.



Basic SenseHub Navigation

Heat behavior displaying  
a strong heat

Heat behavior displaying a
weaker heat; almost to the
end of the breeding window



Basic SenseHub Navigation



How can earlier calving impact cow/calf economics?



Early calving heifers have better pregnancy and ROI potential.

A 13-year Nebraska study4 compared reproductive performance of heifers born 
in the first, second or third 21-day period of a typical calving season.

The percentage of heifers cycling at the beginning of their breeding season 
increased the earlier they were born (70%, 58%, and 39%, respectively) and 45-
day pregnancy rates were lowest for heifers born in the third calving period 
(90%, 86%, and 78%, respectively).

https://www.researchgate.net/publication/230632459_Effect_of_Calving_Distribution_on_Beef_Cattle_Progeny_Performance



Twice-per-day observation 24-hours-per-day observation

Estrus detection 56% 95%

Effect of estrus detection rate on pregnancy rate

Estrus detection  
(%)

55 65 75 85 95

Conception (%) 70 70 70 70 70

Pregnancy (%) 39 46 53 60 67

Use these study data charts to estimate estrus detection.1

Time of day Cows showing standing estrus

6 am to noon 26%

Noon to 6 pm 18%

6 pm to Midnight 27%

Midnight to 6 am 29%

*More than 500 animals in three studies indicated around half of the cows had heats from 6 p.m. to 6 a.m.

*Continuously monitoring for estrus can nearly double pregnancy rates.

1https://openprairie.sdstate.edu/cgi/viewcontent.cgi?article=1100&context=extension_fact

https://openprairie.sdstate.edu/cgi/viewcontent.cgi?article=1100&context=extension_fact


Twice-per-day heat checks
24-hours-per-day estrus 
monitoring

Advantage of continuous estrus monitoring for earlier breeding and increased weaning weight:

Heifers bred at 55% mature body weight 23 28

Heifers bred at 65% mature body weight 26 31

Calves from 55% group 20 24

Calves from 65% group 23 27

Lbs weaned from retained heifers' progeny 17,774 20,150

Calf value at market price ($150 cwt) $425.67 $463.83

+$38 per head

In this example, identifying true estrus among light-weight yearling heifers would allow for earlier breeding and higher average
calf weaning weight. Example calculated from using pregnancy rates expected from 24-hour monitoring. The early bred heifers 
would be expected to produce 2,376 more lbs of weaned calf weight and $38/head advantage. Actual results will vary based on 
unique operation factors and markets.



Fact:
Continuous monitoring of beef cows significantly 
improves estrus detection.



Gain an edge:
With SenseHub Beef, producers can remotely observe as heifers and cows come 
into estrus, monitor the intensity of natural or induced heats and make timely 
breeding decisions.

-Get phone alerts for breeding replacement heifers and cows

-Improve AI conception and pregnancy rates

-Make faster decisions if bred cows come back into heat

-Target use of reproductive hormones and genetic improvement inputs

-Detect more heats and boost overall reproductive efficiency

-Monitor animal health and wellness



THANK YOU
Clay Mead, Allflex Livestock Intelligence Beef Monitoring  

402-480-3425
www.sensehubbeef.com  
clayton.mead@merck.com


